Hypersexual behavior in hasidic jewish inpatients.
Although no published studies explore rates of sexual symptoms among mentally ill Hasidic Jews, anecdotal observations led to the lead author's hypothesis that male Hasidic Jewish psychiatric inpatients often demonstrated hypersexual behavior. We examined whether male Hasidic Jewish psychiatric inpatients had higher reported rates of hypersexual behavior than controls. We reviewed charts of all Hasidic Jews admitted in 1998 to one inpatient psychiatric hospital and age/diagnosis/gender-matched comparisons for evidence of reported hypersexual behavior. Sixty-nine percent of male Hasidic patients and 40% of female Hasidic patients had staff reports of hypersexual behavior compared with 19% of male and 20% of female comparisons. There was statistically significant discordance between male (p <.04) but not female pairs. Increased rates of reported hypersexual behavior in Hasidic male inpatients suggest a link between culture and symptom presentation, which further studies of this unique population group should explore.